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Mr. David A. Wright
AssociateChair
HumanRightsTribunal of Ontario
655 Bay Street,l4th floor
Toronto,ON M7A 21^3
DearMr. Wright,
As Presidentof Academic Women for Justice,I am writing to you, on International
Women's Day, to inform the Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario of a particularly
troubling situationfor humanrights in Ontario.
of the University of
Two Ontario women professors,Professorand ProfessorAddle Mercier of Queen'sUniversity, have been the targetsof
{I
reprisals or threats of reprisal simply because they filed a complaint of gender
to the HumanRightsTribunal of Ontario.
discriminationand harassment
What is particularlydisturbingis that both universitiesappearto be underminingthe very
spirit of humanrights legislationby allowing the dubiousnotion that filing a complaintto
the Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario for genderdiscriminationcan itself be considered
a form of harassmentagainstthe faculty membersnamedin the complaint,and causefor
disciplinaryaction.
AttheUniversityofI,Professorfisunderinvestigationwiththe
possibilityof disciplinaryaction,on the basisof a complaintmadeagainsther by the very
departmentchairwhoseactivitiesweretheobjectofProfessor-,scomplaintto
the Tribunal. At Queen'sUniversity,the administrationhasalreadyapplieddisciplinary
action against Professor Merciero following complaints against her by the faculty
memberslisted in her complaintto the Tribunal.
In both cases,the messageis clearly one of punishmentand intimidationto any member
of an equity seeking group who is endeavouringto obtain redressunder the Human
Rights Code of Ontario, and constitutesa purposefulattemptto discouragerecourseto
the HumanRightsTribunal of Ontario.
Academic Women for Justiceis asking the Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario to take
immediateactionto remindthe Universityof Waterlooand Queen'sUniversityof their
obligationsundersection8 of the OntarioHumanRightsCode,which statesas follows:

Everyperson has a right to claim and enforcehis or her rights under this Act, to institute
and participate in proceedings,underthis Act and to refuseto infringe a right of another
person under this Act, withoui reprisal or threat of reprisal for so doing. R.^S.O.1990,
c. H.19,s. 8.
If the Tribunalis to 'play its role as a pillar in the humanrights system,'as indicatedon
its website,it must be absolutelyrigorousin preventingreprisalsagainstall membersof
all equity-seekinggroupswho bring their concernsto the Tribunal.
Taking a complaintto the Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario requiresgreatcourageand
tenacity. The Tribunal has a legal and moral obligation to ensurethat every Ontario
citizencantake his or her concernsto the Tribunalwithout fear of reprisal.
This is why I make this appealto you, on InternationalWomen's Day, to senda clear
messageto both the Universityofll
and Queen'sUniversity,andthroughthem,to
all employersin Ontario, that the Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario will not tolerate
reprisals or threats of reprisals against any person who files a complaint with the
Tribunal.
Respectfully,

AgnesWhitfield,Ph.D.
President/Pr6sidente
AcademicWomenfor Justice/Femmes
universitairespour la justice
Professor,Departmentof English/Professeure
titulaire, D6partementd'6tudesanglaises
York UniversityfuniversitdYork, Toronto(Canada)
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cc.
Prof WaynePeters,President,CAUT
ConstanceAdamson,President,OCUFA
Prof Paul Young, President,QUFA
Prof GeorgeFreeman,President,FAUW
Hon RonaAmbrose,Minister for the Statusof Women,Canada
Hon Linda Jeffrey,Minister of Labour,Ontario
Hon CharlesSousa,Ministerof CitizenshipandImmigration& Women'sIssues,Ontario
Hon Glen R. Murray, Minister of Training,Collegesand Universities,Ontario
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March 9,2012

Mr. David A. Wright
Associate Chair
Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario
655 Bay Street, 14th floor
Toronto, ON M7A 2A3
Dear Mr. Wright,
Thank you for your response, as prompt as it was clear and unequivocal.

I am well aware that persons from equity-seeking groups in Ontario have the possibility
at any time to take their concerns about the crucial question of reprisals to the Tribunal.
In my letter, I was asking you simply, in keeping with the mission and core values of the
Tribunal, to express in one way or another, on behalf of the Tribunal, concern about the
reprisals Academic Women for Justice is observing in the university community against
women who have filed a complaint with the Tribunal.
You must have noted that I wrote to you on March 8, a particularly important date for
women since it is International Women's Day. Given your title and position as Associate
Chair of the Human Rights Tribunal of Ontario, I found, in the dismissive tone of your
letter, a lack of compassion with respect to the equity-seeking group that we represent as
Ontario women.

I believe that, as Associate Chair, you could have taken advantage of the opportunity to
adopt a reassuring tone, one more worthy of the Tribunal's mission and core values as
espoused on the Tribunal's website.
The gap between the peremptory tone of your letter and the-values of the Tribunal you
announce on your website is particularly troubling, and could lead one to believe that, in
reality, the Tribunal does not respect the mission and values it announces on its website.

I regret that your short and curt reply may give us. as academic women an impression of a
closed attitude or indifference to the cause of equity for women, all the more so in a
context when we count on the administration of justice through the Tribunal, which is
often our last resort in a society that has not yet attained an honourable position in the
world with respect to human rights.

A

Agnhs Whitfield, Ph.D.
President/Prksidente
Academic Women for Justice/Fernmes universitaires pour la justice
Professor, Department of En~lishProfesseuretitulaire, Dkpartement d'ktudes anglaises
York University/Universitk York, Toronto (Canada)
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CC.

Prof Wayne Peters, President, CAUT
Constance Adamson, President, OCUFA
Prof Paul Young, President, QUFA
Prof George Freeman, President, FAUW
Hon Rona Arnbrose, Minister for the Status of Women, Canada
Hon Linda Jeffrey, Minister of Labour, Ontario
Hon Charles Sousa, Minister of Citizenship and Immigration & Women's Issues, Ontario
Hon Glen R. Murray, Minister of Training, Colleges and Universities, Ontario
Hon Madeleine Meilleur, Minister, Francophone Affairs, Ontariio
Barbara Hall, Chief Commissioner, Ontario Human Rights Commission
Andrew Pinto, Chair, Ontario Human Rights Review, Ontario Human Rights
Commission

